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For Release Monday or After 
MSU CONFERS UOO DEGREES
Montana State University will confer 1*83 degrees earned during the past 
school year at its 60th annual commencement exercises on Monday (June 10). The 
total includes U53 bachelor degrees and 30 master’s degrees*
The University will also confer an honorary degree of doctor of laws upon the 
commencement speaker, Russ B. Hart of Billings. (Dean T. H. Smith will present 
Hart and Dean Robert T. Turner will present the other candidates for degrees.)
The total number of degrees includes 379 bachelor’s and 21 master’s degrees 
earned at the close of spring quarter. Students completing requirements spiung 
quarter for the master’s degree by home towns and major subjects:
Anaconda - Harry E. Burgess, English. Butte - Thomas S. Duffy, education; 
Thomas G. Evans, Jr., education. Conrad - Jane R. Valentine Forvilly, education.
Cut Bank - Maurice H. Skones, education. Darby - Harold. G. Knapp, wildlife tech­
nology. Great Falls - Owen A. Wollam, French. Missoula - William H. Covey, forest­
ry; John A. Morrison, wildlife technology; Richard P. Weckwerth, wildlife technology; 
Robert J. McRae, physics; Thomas F. Monahan, education; Marie A. Ray, education; 
Gerald J. Bakus, zoology. Stanford, - Robert H. McGuire, Jr., geology.
Cherokee, Iowa - Bernie Saggau, education. Versailles, Ohio - Frederick L. 
Gerlach, forestry. Buffalo, N. I. - Henry W. Fierce, psychology. Toronto, Ont., 
Canada - Peter J. Dyson, forestry. Barranquilla, Columbia - Jaime Acosta Madiedo 
de Castro, economics. Kerava, Finland. — Hella Anneli Prantilla, home economics.
Students completing requirements spring quarter for the bachelor’s degree, 
by home towns and major subjects:
Albion - Kathryn M. Arbuckle, business administration. Anaconda - Darlene 
H, Blomstrom, medical technology, with high honors; Larry H. Johnson, music educa­
tion. Antelope - Norman 0. Robertson, health and physical education. Belt -
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Beverly J* Bumgarner, French; Joseph I* Morris, business administration* Big 
Sandy - Walter M. Gerson, sociology* Big Timber - Eddie L* Gunderson, pre-med­
ical science; Sonia A. Tetlie, business administration; Rita C* Gunderson, ed­
ucation*
Billings - Daniel W. Schmitt, English; Stanley A* Mollerstuen, geology;
Byron D. Schatz, geology; Loris H. Rose, German; Charles E. Palmer, history and 
political science; Carol C. Drum, liberal arts; James E. White, physical sciences; 
Robert D* Engle, physics (also a major in mathematics); James H. Rowland, physics, 
with high honors (also a major in mathematics, with honors); Thomas J* Fraser, 
psychology;; Judith V. Hynes, secretarial-home arts; Harry J. Brown, Jr., business 
administration; Addison L. Carlson, business administration, with honors; Maurice 
R. Colberg, Jr., business administration; Lindberg E. Eilefson, business adminis­
tration; Louis 0. Griffee, business administration; Dale L* Johnson, business ad­
ministration; Gerald G. Kemp, business administration, with honors; Mary Katherine 
Klampe, business administration; Richard. R. Lambrecht, business administration;
Donald G. Llewellyn, business administration; Ronald W. Lundquist, business adminis­
tration; Howard B. Ness, business administration; David Lee Seitz, business adminis- 
Robert L. Smith, business administration; James P. Stone, business administration; 
Harold G. Stroeher, business administration; Richard G. Witham, business administra­
tion; Rae F. Young, business administration, with honors; Jerry R. Hayes, journalism; 
Bernice S. Nelson, journalism; Richard F. Allan, law, with honors; Gerald. F0 Kreig, 
law, with high honors.
Bozeman - John E. Howell, piano. Bridger - George L. Preuninger, business 
administration. Butte - Peter G. Buller, chemistry; Donald R. Casagranda, econo­
mics; Otto E. Simon, health and physical education; William Bruce Cook, history 
and political science (also major in economics); Jacquelyn Lou Greenough, history
and. political science; Robert Lazich, liberal arts; Paul A. Wells, psychology;
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Sharon V. Cooney, speech; Marilyn Dee Halland, speech; Vincent D. Barry, zoology; 
Sheila M. Sullivan, drama; Gerald J. P. Tomis, music; Marjorie Joan Towell, music 
education; Michael L# Gordon, business administration; William A. Jones, business 
administration; John D. Limb, business administration; John L. Peterson, business ad 
J, Earl Broderick, education; Thorntbn/H#'nNewlove, education; James Walker, 
education; Joan C. Hoff, journalism, with high honors (also major in history, with 
high honors); Donald R. Galpin, pharmacy, with honors; Ross W. Cannon, law; John 
L. Peterson, law.
Carter - Robert E. Montgomery, history and political science. Chester - 
Morton I. Skari, education, Chinook - Thomas C. O ’Hanlon, journalism. Choteau - 
Daniel E. O’Neil, business administration. Conrad. - David B. Woodard, business 
administration. Coram - Marilyn M. Fehlberg, business administration. Corvallis - 
Charles W. Greenup, liberal arts. Creston - John F. Boyle, education. DeBorgia - 
Barbara Keenan Parker, pre-medical science, with high honors. Deer Lodge - Robert 
C. Enger, pharmacy. Denton - Roberta L. Holgate, bacteriology and hygiene. Dillon 
Roderick M. Duncan, history and political science; Benjamin R. Davis, psychology; 
Ernest M. Kneeland, education; Marjorie C. Lane, education; Laurence M. Walker, 
education. Dixon - Kenneth W. Dupuis, forestry. Drummond - Loy Dick Robinson, 
education.
Fairfield - Kenneth M. Shoquist, business administration. Florence - Hugh D. 
Moore, Jr., geology, with honors; Emily L. Wherley, business administration.
Forsyth - Edward. W. Borer, history and. political science; Theodore 0. Eik, business 
administration. Fort Benton - A. Evon Anderson, political science; Alma Lolita 
Lenington, education; Barbara Ann Lenington, education. Fort Shaw - Melvin E* 
Magnus, zoology, Froid. - Ivell S. Ryder, business administration. Glasgow - 
Richard. S. Austin, business administration; Robert 5. Gilluly, journalism.
Glendive - Alvin S. Erickson, Jr., history; James F. Johnson, business adminis­
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Great Falls - Bruce E, Jacobson* chemistry (also major in mathematics);
Gerard F* Rutan* history and political science (also major in speech); Robert 
(Robin) L* Schafer* liberal arts* with honors; Gloria R. Stevenson, philosophy;
Anne M* Kalberg* sociology; Dorothy G. Roberts* speech* with high honors; Robert 
A. Rothweiler* wildlife technology; Gerald. F* Barker* music education; William L. 
Bradford, business administration; Kenneth R. Enochson* business administration; 
Richard. A* Jones* business administration; Ira M. Kaufman* business administration; 
James W* Kordos* business administration; hick P. Lazanas* business administration; 
Robert L. Miller* business administration; L. Edward Siniff* business administra­
tion* with honors; Donna L. Spencer* business administration; C. Shirley Erickson* 
education; Sallie L* Hollecker* education; Karen K. Kuno* education; Nancy J« 
Robertson* education; Robert C. Johnson* law.
Hardin - Dorothy L. Weinberg, health and. physical education; Charles P. Fox* 
liberal arts* Havre - Shirley J. Underwood.* English; Fred Yale, geology; Thomas A* 
McCloskey* health and physical education; Adranne Newman, history, with high honors 
Ernest E. Underwood* mathematics* with honors; Joseph L. Sohm* business administra­
tion; Edward M* Filler* education* Helena - Charlie Hc Clark* geology; Charles A* 
Wilson* Jr,* philosophy; Richard C0 DeWalt* psychology; Victor D. Burt* business 
administration; Eugene L* Heiberg* business administration; Lewis K. Smith* II* 
forestry; John G. Bansch* journalism; Norma R. Beatty* journalism; Geoffrey L. 
Brazier* law; Leonard. H. McKinney* law; Walter S. Murfitt* law; Joel G« Roth* 
law; Norma Jean Martin* education,
Hinsdale - Jeanne LaMae Rutter* business administration; Maxine McElvain 
O'Brien, education. Hungry Horse - Ronald. L. Perry* business administration.
Hysham - Emil J* Ferkovich* business administration. Ismay - Mary B. Bickle* 
education; Sharon R. Leland* education* Jord.an - Naida A. Engdahl* home econo­
mics* with honors* Kalispell - Marilyn M. Moore, chemistry, with high honors;
Edward A. Ilgen, business administration; Dale D. Mahlum* business administration;
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Elizabeth R« Millhouse, business administration; Russell J* Simpson, business
administration; Rosemary A* Hillstead, education; John H0 McGregor, pharmacy*
Klein - Donald. F« Baide, business administration* Lakeside - Jane H* Woodworth*
Laurel - Joan Murphy, English, with honors; James R* Graff, journalism* Lavina - 
— — —*“ \
Allan K. Russell, sociology; Lola Mae Anderson, pharmacy, with honors*
Lewistown - Sandra Armstrong, Spanish, with honors; Carol Jo Peterson, music 
education; Charles H* Mattison, business administration; Sylvester G* Miller, busi­
ness administration; Loren F 0 Smith, business administration; Janet L* Fowler, 
education* Libby - Beverly Ann Arness, French* Livingston - Lawrence A* Nipgen, 
history; Carol Anne Smith, music education; William Ce Anderson, Jr*, business 
administration; Donald R* Powell, business administration (also major in psychology) 
Jack D* Shanstrom, business administration; Patricia M* Martin, education; William 
Ho Coyan, pharmacy. Malta - Paul T. Snyder, history and political science (also 
major in air science); William L. Losleben, business administration0 Martinsdale - 
Maurice S* Holliday, business administration* Miles City - Katherine Ann Calvin, 
health and physical education; Helen M* Raymond., business administration; Adolph 
L« Solvie, business administration; Richard. M e Venable, forestry; Delbert W* Mathi- 
son, pharmacy*
Missoula - Nancy M* Ettinger, the arts, with honors; Carla Rae Clausen, 
bacteriology and. hygiene; Roxie J* Perrior, bacteriology and hygiene; Martha Rae 
Lowe, biological sciences, with honors; Earl R* Lory, chemistry; Robert 0o Pea­
cock, chemistry; Charles R 0 Peters, chemistry; Gilbert R„ Dyer, economics; Richard 
R. Curdy, English; Anthony A. Martello, English; Audra E* Browman, French, with 
high honors; Lino A. Marsillo, geology; William J* Weatherly, geology; James M. 
Zeltinger, geology; Phyllis A* Bagley, health and. physical education; Kay T. Lynn, 
health and. physical education; Robert M* Small, health and physical education;
Karl D* Allen, history; Thomas M* Kerlee, history; Lawrence C. Gaughan, history and
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political science; Richard D* Warden, history and. political science (also major in 
journalism); Dixie Sipe Hepfl, home economics; Sally Tilzey Jungers, home economics; 
Marilyn E. Shope, home economics, with honors; Phyllis Dunlap Vukelich, home econo­
mics; Evan E* Chaffey, liberal arts; William B. Cogswell, liberal arts, with honors; 
John A. Fowler, liberal arts, with honors; Shirley Thomas Harryman, liberal arts, 
with honors; Sheila M. McDorney, liberal arts, with honors; Carla J. Ingebo, 
mathematics; Donald V. Sward., mathematics, with honors; Cole MacPherson, physical 
sciences; Robert E. Tidball, physics (also major in mathematics); Kenneth Cummings, 
psychology and. philosophy; Natalie J* Norby, social work, with high honors; Barbara 
C* Tascher, social work, with high honors; Verna M. Miller, sociology, with honors; 
William L# Harryman, wildlife technology; Charles Jonkel, wildlife technology; De 
Lynn C* Colvert, art; Alan J, Anderson, music education; Pamela J. Brechbill, music 
education, with high honors, Margaret Renrikson Fessenden, music education; James 
L. Gemmell, Jr., music education; Shirley N. Jeffrey, music education; William C. 
Satterfield., music education; Lorna A. Vick, music education, with honors; Carol 
R. Amsbaugh, Richard M. Bergsing, Darrel L. Brown, (with honors), Jerry M. Ford., 
Charles J. Gilder, James E. Jenkins, William C. Kaiserman, Lawrence D. Kartak,
George P. Lambros, Richard. C. Lindsay, William H. McCrum, Lowell E. Moholt (with 
high honors), William D. Neville, Reld.on D* Schlappy, George W. Tawney, Robert H. 
Veitch, Jr*, business administration; Ann M. Ainsworth, Bruce W. Cusker, Rosemary 
J* Morse, Patricia M* Regan, education; Robert V. Carruthers, Harold. H. Howell,
John M. Johnson, James W. Laux, Robert F. Wambach (with honors), Paul D, Weingart, 
forestry; Charlotte K* Blaszek, William Sanders, Gary A, Sorensen, journalism;
Robert W. Fecht, Jerome F* Stoick, Robert D. Wilcox (also major in chemistry), 
pharmacy; Lawrence D. Gaughan, William D. Morris, Peter L. Rapkoch, Urban L. Roth, 
law*
Billings - William H. Todd., business administration* Park City - Arnold. V* 
Kober, business administration* Philipsburg - Thomas D. Roe* Plentywood. - Olav
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To Vik, physics $ with high honors (also major in mathematics, with honors) 5 
Plevna - Richard. A.Wiilenstein, business administration,, Poison, Davis E, Hintzman, 
geologyc Red. Lodge - Donna K 0 Bailey, French,, with honors; James H 0 Beadle, philo­
sophy, with honors; Judith Lee Weaver, journalistic Ronan - James W. Moody, pharmacy0 
Roundup - James E. Fugett, Jr., music education; Raymond L 0 Rom, theory and. composi­
tion; Daniel J. Doody, education; Gary K, Seitz, forestry0
Saco - Kenneth E 0 O'Brien, business administration. Seeley Lake - Donald L 0 
Skaw, business administration0 Shelby - Rae V. Kalbfleisch, law. Sidney - Ronald.
Go Brockway, geology; Evart T. Jacobs, business administration; Marvin D 0 Will, 
education*,
Three Forks - Ronald N. Bacon, sociology; Garrell R. Dunbar, business adminis­
tration. Twin Bridges - George L. Frazier, health and physical education. Two Dot - 
Mary Kavanaugh White, English, Virginia City - James G. Lightfoot, education.
West Glacier - John C. Robertson, wildlife technology0 Westby - Sherman B. Ekn.ess, 
business administration. Whitehall - Robert J. Fischer, business administration;
Eugena E, Brijkcvee, bacteriology and hygiene0 Willow Creek - Hugh Heily, business 
administration. Wolf Point- « Douglas Dasinger, business administration; Gerald E. 
Nelson, education; Donald W» Wolf, law0 Stevensvilie ■» Ephraim E» Hackett, music educa­
tion. Sidney - Bob Lee, business administration0
Saginaw, Mich.- George L 0 Burrows, IV, botanys Long Beach, Calif, - Frances A. 
Ward, botany, with honors. Teguci.yalpa,, Honduras - Almayra Go Cadby, economics (also 
major in Spanish)„ Spokane, WashP - Maxy Ar, Gerhardstein, Engii.sh; Luella Cathrine 
Robey, home economics; Bernadine J. Kussman, sociology. Cleveland, Ohio ~ Sara Ann 
Mutch, English® Vancouver, Wash0 - William N. Hale, geology; Robert D. Guier, business 
administration. Caracas, Venezuela - Jose G® Mendez, geology. Peoria, 111. - 
Priscilla T. Herget, German. Port Orchard, Wash. - Robert A. Gebring, health and 
physical education. Perth Amboy, N, J. - Frank E. Kocsis, health and physical 
education. Los Angeles, Calif0 - Dee Scriven, history (also major in drama).
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Bergen, Norway - Per Reidarson, history and political science, Seattle, Wash® - 
George G. Bovington, law® Regents No D0 - Albert E. Jacobs, physical sciences®
Valley City, N® D® - Enid M® Bowman,, psychology. Sheffield, Ala. - Donald L. Mosher, 
Jr., psychology, with high honors® Enderlin, N, D ® - Allan L0 Tschida, psychology® 
Honolulu, Hawaii - Earl M® Yamashita, psychology (also major in sociology); Ronald 
Yun Tim Lau, sociology, Oakland, Calif, - Willard I, Hart, social work; Ivory C®
Jones, sociology. Darien, Conn, - Joan Peterson Bailey, sociology. Tusgon, Arix.- 
Dean G, Biesemeyer, wildlife technology. La Grange, 111, - Alan R, Elmstrom, 
wildlife technology. Highspire, Pa, - Robert G. Nelson, wildlife technology.
Berkeleys Calif. - Frederick E. Bullock, Jr., art. Wellesley, Mass, - Otta A.
Bessey, business administration. Wooster, Ohio - Roy H. Bowman, business administra­
tion. New Castle, Ind. - Monte F. Brammer, business administration.
Sherman Oaks® Calif® - Edmund G, Hill, business administration. Phoenix, Ariz. - 
Grace J. Howe, business administration. Salinas, Calif, - Thomas F. Jenkins, business 
administration, Springfield, Mo, - Wallace W. Mading, business administration® 
Whitefish Bay, Wis. - John K, Pinter, business administration. Calgary, Alta® - John 
Powell, business administration. Dayton, Ohio - James T. Schaeffer, bus, ad.
Vermilion, Alta, - John Stewart, bus. ad. Wauwatose, Wis. - B« Fred Wolf rum, bus® 
ad. Elizabeth, 1̂. J. - Vincent Barone, education. Hopkins, Minn, - Patricia Finney, 
education. Milk River, Alta. - Robert Hulit® Kansas City, Max Kan. - Joseph Jenkins, 
education. Central City, Neb. - Jeanne Smith Morrison, education. Eleva,Wis® - 
Gerald D. Anderson, forestry, with honors. Indianapolis, Ind. - Richard W. Behan, 
forestry. San Luis Obispo, Calif. - Robert T1 Dale, forestry. Houston, Tea:® - Jess 
Daniels, forestry. Lakin, Kan. - John Davis, forestry. Morris, Minn. - Joseph Duft, 
forestry. Burbank, Calif® - James W. Eakland, forestry. Evansville, Ind. - Donald 
Fischer, forestry. Fayette, Ohio - Robert Gallup, forestry, with honors. Wadsworth, 
Ohio - Hubert R® Humes, forestry. Lead, S® D. - Arthur H. Jukkala, forestry® Mobridge
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